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First Ever Summer Today’s Bride Show at I-X Center
Couples can plan their entire wedding under one roof this June!
Akron, Ohio (May 14, 2019) —Today's Bride, the leading bridal show producer in
Northeast Ohio, welcomes engaged couples to shop 150+ local vendors and plan their
wedding at the I-X Center on June 9, 2019 from 11am – 4pm.
"Though Today's Bride has hosted thousands of brides at the I-X Center every January
for 12 years, this will be our first time doing so in the summer!" Today's Bride Vice
President and Show Manager, Jennifer Fyffe, says. "We're very excited about the
prospect of helping couples who couldn't make the January shows - or weren't engaged
yet! - plan their wedding day."
This bridal show will host Today's Bride favorites like the Pop-Up Bridal Boutique where brides can shop designer gowns at up to 60% off - inspiration galleries, fashion
shows, demos, and over 200 local wedding businesses. Bride Heather T. says, "I had
so much fun at the bridal show! You get to meet a variety of local vendors, have the
opportunity to win prizes, and it makes wedding planning so much easier!" Couples will
also have the opportunity to enter giveaways, win prizes, and take advantage of showday specials and discounts.
All brides in attendance receive a free issue of Today’s Bride Magazine, tote bag (while
supplies last), and a year subscription to Brides Magazine.
Tickets are $15 at the door. Discounts tickets are available online at
www.todaysbride.com. Want a special $5 off promo code for your readers? Contact
Jennifer Fyffe jennifer@todaysbride.com to request an exclusive discount!
Are you a business interested in advertising with Today’s Bride? Learn more about the
services we offer and request a media kit at Pros.TodaysBride.com
###
About Today’s Bride
For 30 years, Today's Bride has connected NE Ohio couples to local wedding
professionals they can trust. Today’s Bride produces four bridal shows per year,
publishes yearly Cleveland & Akron/Canton Today’s Bride Magazines, and offers local
planning tools and tips at www.todaysbride.com.

